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LB 608

AN Acr relating Lo heallh care facirities; Lo amend secLions 30-2627,30-2a3g,58-1006.01, 69. r9381 7r-s07' 71_s16.02, 7l_516.03, 77_L637, 7l_2017,7y20r7.0t, 7t-2017.07, 7r-zoz4, 7t_24rt. 7r-saos.or, zi_saos.or,71-5810, 71-5813, 7L_sA?8. 71_5830, 7r_6054, 77_6702, 81_651, and87-2243, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraskai to eli.ninateprovi'ions rerati'ng to residential care facirities and doniciliaryfacilities; to provide for assisted-living facilit.ies; Lo provid;for rules and regulatj.onsi Lo redefinF instliuLion in th; EmlrgencyBox Drug AcL; !o harmonize provisions; Lo provi-de operative dates;.to repeal the original seclions; and to oltrighe iepeal section71-5818.02, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska]Be iL enacLed by the people of the SLaLc of Nebraska,
Section 1. SecLion 30-2627, Reissue Revised StaLuLcs of Nebraska,i.s amended to read:

_ - 30-2627, (a) Any compeLen! person or a suiLable instiLution may beappointed guardian of a person alllged Lo be incapacitated, except LhaL iLshalr be unrawful for any agincy providing residenLiai care in an iirstiLuLionor .community-based program, or any owner, part owner, nanager, adninislrator,employce, or spouse of an owner, parL owner, nanager, -adninistrator, or
:rployg: of any nursing home, roon and board hone, rci+dcrlia+ m +rcri+ry,
9oni assiFLed-livj.ng faciliLy, or insLiLuti.on engaged in Lhe care,treaLmenL, or_ housing of .any person physically or ieit.ffy handj.cappeal,infirm, or aged to.be appoinLed gulrdian oi iny suc[r person .u3idi.g, tiingunder.care, receiving treatmena, or being hoised in iny such home- iiciritvlor insliLution uiLhin Lhe sLate of Nebraski. Nothing in-this subseEli6i-sharlprevent the spouse, adulL child, parenL, or oLher relaLi,ve of the personalleged to_ be incapaciLated fion being appointed guardian o, f.uvuit tn.guardian officer for one of the Nebraska vegeriirs hones as provided'in seclion80-304.01 fron.being appoinLed guardi.an or conservaLor for Lhe person al.legedto be incapacitated. IL sharr be unLawfur for any county atL-orney or aepritycounty attorney appoinLed-as.guardian for a person llleged-to be inlapacititedto circunvent his or her duLies or the rightl of the iard pursuant' Lo theNebraska llcntal Health comnitnent Act by ;onsenting to inpati;nL or outp;LientpsychiaLric treaLnent over the objection of Lhe said.(b) P.rsons wlro ir9 not disqualified under subscction (a) of Lhissection and who exhibiL Lhe ability to eiercise the powers to be aisigned bythe court have priority for appointnent as guardian ].n the folrowing oid..,(f) A person noninated nost iecenLly by ei.ther of Lh; followingnethods r

. _ (i) A person nominaLed by Lhe incapaciLaLed person j.n a power ofatLorney or a durable power of attorneyi or(j.i) A person nominated by an aLLorney in fact who is given power LononinaLc_ 1n a powcr of atLorney or i durabre poirer of aLLorney ciccut.el by uhcincapaciLaLed person,.
(2) The spouse of the incapacitated person;(3) An adulL child of the incapaciLated person;

. !4) .!_ parent of .Lhe incapacitaLed person, including a personnoninaLed by will or oLher writing signLa by a declased parenti
- - - (5) Any relaLive of Lhe incipaciL;ted person wlLh whom he or she hasresj.ded for more Lhan six nonths prior Lo the fiii.ng of the peLition,(5) A person nominated by the person who is caring'for hin or her orpaying benefiLs to hin or her.

(") t{hen appoinLing a guardian, the courL shall. Lake inLoconsrcteraLron the expressed.wishes of Lhe allegedl,y incapacitated person. Thecourt/ acting in lhe besL inLeresL of Lhe incipaciLaLed-person, m"y p""" ov"ra person having prlority anal. appoint a person Laving foirer piiority o. noprlor.rtl.. HiLh .respecL to persons having equal-prioriLy,'une ioilrt inaftserecL Lhe person rL deens best qualified to serve.(d) h j.Ls order of appointment, unless waj-ved by Lhe court, thec9y:! shalL require any person appoinLed as guardian Lo sulcessfull.y conpleUewj.Lhin lhree nonths of such appoi.nlmenL a Lraining progran approve& by LhestaLe court Administrator. rf the person alpointia as girirai.an aols notcomprele the lraining program, the courL iharl issue an order Lo show causewhy such person should not be removed as guardian.
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(e) The court nay require a guardian Lo furnish a bond 1n an amounLand conditioned in accordance with Lhe provisions of sections 30-2640 and
30-2641.

Sec. 2. Section 30-2639, Rej.ssue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

30-2639. (a) The courL may appoint an indj-vidual, or a corporalionwith general power Lo serve as trustee, as conservaLor of Lhe eslaLe of aprotecLed _person, excepL thal iL shall be unlasful for any agency providingresidenLj.al care in an insLitution or community-based progra; or lny owner,parL owner/ manager, administraLor, employee, or spouse of an owner, part
owner, manager, admlnisLraLor, or enployee of any nursing hone, room and bi:ard
home, rer*dclrgif+ ffi faei++tfi assisLed-Iivinq faciliLy, orinsLiLuLj.on engaged in Lhe care, treatnenL, or housing of any personphysicalJ.y or mentally handicapped, infirm, or aged to be ipp6tnteOconservator of any such person residing, being under care, riceivingLreatnent, or being housed in any such home. facility, or instj.Lulion withj.;Lhe SLate of Nebraska. NoLhing ih Lhis subsection shall prevenL the spouse,adult ch1ld, parenL, or other relalive of Lhe person in nied of proLlction
from being appointed conservator,

(b) Persons who are not. disqualified under subsecLion (a) of Lhissection and who exhibiL Lhe abitity to exercise the powers Lo be aisigned bythe court have priority for appointnent as conservaLor in the foltowing ordcrl(1) A person nominaled most recenLly by eiLher of the following
nethods:

(i) A person nominated by Lhe protecLed person in a power ofattorney or durable power of aLtorneyi or(i1) A person nomlnated by an aLLorney in fact who is given power to
nominaLe,in a power of aULorney or a durable power of attorney eiecuted by CheproLected personi

(2) Th€ spouse of the protecLed personi
(3) An adulL chiLd of Lhe protect.ed person;
(4) A parenL of the protected person or a person nominaLed by thewill of a deceased parenL,
(5) Any relative of the protected person Hith whom he or she hasresided for more Lhan six nonths prior to the filing of the petit.ion,
(6) A person nominaLed by lhe person who is caring for hin or her or

paylnq beneflts to hln or her.
(c) 9lhen appointing a conservator, Lhe courL shalt take inLo

consideraLion the expressed wishes of the person to be protected. A person
having priority listed in subdivision (2), (3), (4), or (5) of subsection (b)
of this sectj.on nay noninate in wriLi.ng a person to serve in his or her sLead.Hith respect Lo persons having equal priority, the courL shall select Lheperson iL deems besL qualified Lo serve. The court, acLinq in Lhe besL
inLeresL of Lhe proLecLed person, may pass over a person having prioriLy and
appoinL a person having lower prloriLy or no prlority.

(d) In iLs order of appoinLment, unless waived by Lhe court, Lhe
court shal1 require any person appoinLed as conservaLor Lo successfully
complete within lhree months of such appoinLnent a Lraining program approved
by Lhe SLate CourL AdninistraLor. If the person appoinLed as conservaLor does
not compleLe the training program, Lhe courL shall issue an order t.o show
cause why such person should not be renoved as conservaLor.

Sec, 3. SecLion 68-1005.01, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
68-1006.01. The DeparLmenL of Health and Human Services shallinclude in Lhe sLandard of need for eligible aged, blind, and disabled persons

al leasL forLy dollars per monLh for a persona.L needs al.Iowance if such
persons reside in an }+ecrftatr alternaLive tiving arrangenent.

Eor purposes of this secLion, an alternative livi.ng arrangement-
shall include board and room, a licensed boarding home, a}i"ffi*.d dofri+i++Ery
f*ei+i+f, a cerlified adult fanily hone, a licensed reridctbi*l m
assisLed-Livi.no faciliLy, a Licensed group hone for children or child-caring
agency, a lj.censed cenLer for Lhe developnentally disabled, and a long-tern
care faciliLy.

Sec, 4. SecLion 68-1038, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

68-1038. Eor purposes of sections 68-103S Lo 68-1043:
(1) Assets 3H ffi means properLy which is noL exenpL, under

rules and regulations of the direcLor, fron consideraLion in deLermining
eligibility for nedical assistance;

(2) CommuniLy spouse monLhly incone aLlowance slrtl+ iffi means Lhe
anount of incone determined by the deparLrnenL in accordance with section 1924
of the federal Social Security AcL, as anended, PubJ.ic Law 100-360, 42 U.S.C,
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Services;

I 396r- 5 , (3) Community spouse resource allowance sh&l+ ffi means Lhe amountof asseLs determined in accordance with secLion Lgz4 of Lhe federal sociaLSecuriLy AcL, as anended, public Law 100-3G0, 42 U,S.C. 1396r-S. Eor purposesof -42 U.S.C. 1396r-5(f)(Z)(A)(i), Lhe amount specified by Lhe sLate;hail betwelve thousand dollars;

LB 608

(4) DeparLmenL rH+ freEn neans the DeparLmenL of HealLh and Human

(5) Director sH ffi means Lhe DirecLor of HeaILh and HumanServices i (5) Home and community-based services siH:l+ Dean means servicesfurnished under hone and communiLy-based waivers as defined in-iftl" xrx orthe federal Socia1 Security Act, as amended, 42 U.S.C. 1396;(7) t'ledical assisLance sH ftffi means assistance provided pursuant
Lo Lhe program esLablj.sheal by secLion 68-101&(8) Qualified applj.canL sH fre*ll means a person (a) who appliesfor medical assistance on or afLer July 9, 1989, (b) who ii under car; in astaLe-licensed hospital, skilred nursing iaciri-ty, intermediate care facility,intermediaLe care facility for the nenLarry retarded, nursing facirit!,g:n-r+rgrf f"=+t-tt; ree.idehti*+ ere assisLed-Iivino facitiLy, oi center forthe deveropmenlally disabred, as such terlm are aiiined in seciion 7l-zoll.ol,or an. adurt fanily home cerlified by Lhe departmenL or is receiving home andcommunity-based services, and (c) whose spousL is not. under such care orreceiving such services and is noL ipplying for or receiving nedical
assi.sLance;

(9) Qualified recj.pient sl*l+ ffitn !!ea!tg a person (a) who hasapplied for medical assisLlnce before JuIy 9, 1988, and'is etigibie for suchassistance, (b) who is under care in a faciri,ty cerLified Lo receive nedicalassj-slance funds under sections 68-1018 Lo 68-1035 or j,s receiving home andcomnuniLy-based services, and (c) whose spouse is not under such care orreceiving such services and i.s noL applying for or receiving medicarassj.stancei and
(10) Spouse slta]+ ffi means Lhe spouse of a qualifleal applicant. orqualified recipient.
Sec. 5, Section 7L-SO1, Reissue Revised StaluLes of Nebraska/ is

amended to read:
7l-5O7. For purposes of secLions 71-507 Lo 7t-513:(1) DepartnenL shal+ ffi means Lhe DeparLnent of HealLh and HumanServlces RegulaLion and Licensure;

- (2) DesignaLed physician sh*II reffi means Lhe physician representingLhe emergency medicar services provider as iaentiriea'b! nane, aditress, andLelephone nunber on the significant exposure report formi
- (3) Energency nedical services provider slt&l+ re&|r [galg a person

9".!1f]99. to provide energency medical services pursuant Lo *ctions 7i-5101Lo 71-5164, a person cerLified Lo proviale emergency rneali.car care pursuant toLhe Emergency Medical Technician-paranedi,c AcL, a iirsL responder terLifi-ed Loprovide prehospiLal care pursuan! Lo the First Respondeis Energency RescueAcL, a sheriff, a depuLy sheriff, a police officer, a sLate higliway- paLro1officer, and a firefighLer,
(4) HealLh care facillLy sh*]+ hanc bAE the neanj.ng found insubdivisj.ons (2), (I0), (tt), and {++) (20\ of sectim 71-ZO!7.Ot;(5) InfecLious disease or condition s+?a* ffi means hepatitis B,meningococcal menihgit is , acLive putnonary tuUerutosii , humanimmunodeficiency virus, and such other diseises as the department nay fromtj-me Lo time specify;
(5) Patienl rh€l+ ffi means an individual who is sick, injured,wounded, or oLherwise helpless or incapaciLaledi(7) Patientrs aLLending physician sh*l:} ffi means Lhe physicianhaving the primary responsibirrLy for the patienr as inoiEIGo on thl iecordsof the health care facility,
(8) Provider agency dra}+ fterm means any law enforcemenL alJency,fire departmenL, anbulance service, or other entity which is in Lhe uuiineisof providing energency response services;(9) Significant exposure sH ftem neans a sj.tuation in rihich Lhebody fluids, such as blood, saLiva, urine, or feces, of a paLienL have enLeredthe body of an emergency medical services provider through a body opening suchas the mouth or nose, a mucous membrine, or a brea[ in skiir fiom c,]ts orabrasions, from a contaminaLed needlesLick or scalpeI, fron inLimaeerespiratory contact, or through any other situation when Lhe patienLrs boalyflulds hay have enLered Lhe emergency medical services provider'i body; and(10) Sj.gniflcanL exposure report form sh€l+ fi€afi means the iorm usedby the emergency nedical services provider to docunenL inrormation necessary
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for noLificaLion of s igni.ficanL exposure Lo an infecLious disease orconditi-on.
Sec. 6. SecLlon 77-516.02, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, isamended Lo read:
71-516,02. The LegislaLure finds and declares LhaL:(1) CerLain nursing hones and relaled facitities and resi#eerc assj.iLed-livj.nq faciriLies claim special care for persons who haveAlzheimerrs disease, demenLia, or a relat;d disorderi(Z) It is in Lhe pubtic inLerest Lo provlde for the protecLion ofconsumers regarding Lhe accuracy and auLhenticiLy of such claims; and(3) The provisions of Lhe Alzheimer,s Special Care DiscLosure Actare intended to require such faciriLies Lo discrose the reasons for LhoEeclalns, require records of such disglosures Lo be kepL, and require LheDeparLmenL of HearLh and Human Services ReguraLion and Licensure io examinethe records.
Sec. 7. Section 71-516.03, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is

amended Lo read:
71-516.03. Eor the purposes of Lhe Alzheimerts Special CareDisclosure AcL, Alzheimer's special care uni-L shall mean any nursiirg faciliLy;rcidentsi++ erre fa€+lj+y7 or assisted-Iiving facility, ticenied by the

DeparLmenL of HeaILh and Human Services RegulaLion ana Li.censure, i,nicfrsecures, segregates, or provides a special progran or special unit forresidenLs wiLh a diagnosis of probable Alzheimerri disease, dlmenLia, or arelaLed disorder and which adverLises, narkets, or otherwj-se promotes thefaciliLy as provlding specialized Alzheimer,s disease, demenLia, or relaleddisorder care services.
sec. 8. secLion 7l-1637, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is

amended Lo read:
71-1637. (1) Any city by its mayor and council or by iLsconmission, any village by its viltage boaid, any counLy by iLs bojrd ofsupervisors or conmissj.oners/ or any Lotinship by its electors shall have power

Lo enploy a visiLing communiLy nurse, a hone healLh nurse/ or a home hlalthagency defined i.n subdivj-sion {+€) (17) of secLion 7l-ZOl7.Of and Lhe ruLes
and regulaLions adopted and promulgaLed pursuant Lo such section. Such nursesor home health agency shall do and perform such duLies as the city, vlllage,counLy, or townshlp, by their officials and electors, shal1 piescribe inddirecL. The ciLy, village, county, or Lownship shall have the power Lo 1evy aLax, not exceeding Lhree and five-LenLhs cents on each one hundred dollars onLhe Laxable valuaLlon of Lhe Laxable properLy of such ciLy, village, counLy,or Lownship, for the purpose of paying Lhe salary and expenses of such nursesor home heallh agency. +he Beoinning Julv 1. 1998. the levy by a counLy or
lownship shalL be subject to secLion'17-3443. E*eh The citv, villaqe, countv.or township shal.1 have Lhe power Lo consLiLute and empower such nuries or homehealth agency wiLh police power Lo carry ouL the order of such city, village,
counLy,

con Lra c
agency /
Departm
subs ect

or Lownship- orqali-aaElfr
(2) The governing body of any city, vilIage, counLy, or township mayL wiLh any vrsiting nurses associaLion, licensed hospiLal home healLhor other licensed home healLh agency, including those operated by Lhe

enL of HealLh and Human Services, Lo perforn Lhe duties conLemplated inion (1) of Lhis secLion, subject Lo the supervj.sj.on of Lhe governing
body, and may pay Lhe expense of such contracL ouL of lhe general funds of Lhecity, village, counLy, or township,

(3) NoLhing in Lhis secLion shall be construed Lo allow any clly,village, county, township, nurse, or hone health agency to (a) avoid the
requiremenLs of individual licensure, (b) perforn any service beyond Lhe scopeof pracLice of licensure or beyond Lhe limits of licensure prescribed bysubdj-vision {*&} (17\ of secLion 7t-20L7,O1, or (c) violaLe any rule orregulaLion adopLed and pronulgated by Lhe DepartnenL of Heallh and HumanServj-ces, Lhe DeparLment. of HealLh and Hunan Services Regulat.j.on and
Licensure, or Lhe Departnent of HeaILh and Human Services Finance and Support.

Sec. 9. Seclion 71-2017, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, j-s
amended to readr

7l-2077. The purposes of sections 7L-201'l Lo'lL-ZOZg and 81-604.01
and the Nebraska Nursing Home AcL are! (l) To provide for the developmenL,
establishmenL, and enforcemenL of basic sLandards (a) for Lhe care of persons
in hospiLals, heallh clinics, skilled nursing facilities, intermediaLe care
faciliLies, inLermediaLe care facj-liLies for the nentally retarded, hursingfaciliLies, defrie!+iary +*ei+i+ies? mental health cenLers, centers for Lh;
developmenlally disabled, subsLance abuse treatment centers, and residenbi**ffi assisLed-living facilities or persons trsing the services of a home healLh
agency or hospice as defined in the Hospice Licensure Act and (b) for the
consLrucLion, maintenance, and operaLj.on of such healLh care facilities which,
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i.n ligh!. of existing knowledge, will insure safe and adequaLe care of suchpersons in such healLh care facilities; (2) to recogni;e the coordinateddevelopmenL of healLh care faciliLies and seivlces; (gl Lo promote lhedeveropmen! . of murri-instiLuLional sysLems rnai riiir cooidinaLe andconsolidaLe the delivery of healLh care services and nutLi-i.nsLiturionararrangenents for Lhe sharing. -of support services; and (4) Lo promote the
9:y:13!I:la of capaciry ro provide varibirs tevels of care on'a'geoiraprriiarryrntegraled basis Lo meet Lhe special needs of residents oi tfr" 'stat" oiNebraska for health services.

- Any hospital or other healLh care facil.j"ty owned or operaLed by afraternal organization menLioned in secLion 21-60g excrusi.veiy ror i.ci ownmenbers sharr be exempL unress any such fraterna:. organiziti.oi, -onnint o"opcrating. such a hospiLar or oLher hearth care facili[y is issued a riiensefor such hospiLal" or other.hearth care faci.rlty upon its'wri.tten -"pfri".tion
a-nd upon- iLs agreeing Lo conply r{j.th seciioirs 7l-20L7 Lo 7l_202b and LheNebraska Nursing Home Act,

LB 608 LB 608

The DeparLmenL
rule, regu.

of HealLh and Human Services Regulat.j.on and Licensuremay waive any laLion, or standard adopLed and promulgaLed by LhedeparLnenL relaLing Lo consLrucLion or
by Lhe

phys ica
Itcense

I plant
e saLisfactory to Lhe deparLnenL

requirements of licensedhealth fac iliLies upon proof
LhaL Lhe waiver of iuch rute regulati.on or sLandard will not unduljeopardize lhe health or welfare of the patienLs or residenLs, thaL such rulereguLation or sLandard would creaLe an unreasonable hardship upon the

fail Lofacility, and thaL a waiver will not cause the StaLe of Nebraska Locompl.y wiLh any of Lhe applicable requiremenLs of medicare or medicaid so asLo nake the sLaLe ineligible for Lhe receipL of all funds to r{hich it mighLoLherwise be entitled: The Iicensee shall. submiL and Lhe deparlment shall
hardship: (i)consider the fo I lowing in evaluaLing Lhe j.ssue of unreasonableThe estima Led cosL of Lhe nodificaLion or installaL ion; (ii) Lhe exLenL andduration of Lhe disrupLion of the nornal use of paLienl or resident areasresulLing fron construction work, (iii) t.he eswould be recouered t.hrough reduced insuranc

od over which cos!
and increasedrei"nbursemenL relat ed to cosL; (iv) Lhe availabi lit,y of financ ing; and (v) Lhe

Lerms condiLions and for suchg+re7 as Lhe departmenL may pres cribe

Li,naLed peri
e premiums

period of Line; Fts
waiver mav
€g #eeed oretffiat a

be under suchrenal useful li.fe of the buildi ng. Any suchning
and

each wa ve such ru1e, regul , or sLandard for an addiLional year
may
ifthe t determines thaL the continued waiver of such rule, regulaLion,or for an addiLional year will noL consLiLuLe a hazard Lo Lhe healthor welfare of the paLienLs or residents and will not cause Lhe staLe ofNebraska Lo fai.I Lo comply with any of Lhe applj.cable requj.remenLs of ,nedicareor nedicaid so as to nake t,he sLale inel igible for Lhe receipt of a1l funds towhich iL nj,ghl oLherwise be entitled

Nothing in sections 7l-2O17 La .tt-2029, 7l-6043 to 7!_bOS?, and81-604.01, the Nebraska Nursing Hone AcL, or any rule or regulalion adopeedand pronurgated pursuan! thereLo iharl be construei Lo auLhorize o, ,"qirir.any_ faciliLy which is operated by and for nembers of a church whlch incrualeshealing by prayer and spiriLual meins as a parL of iLs religious piijti"es !obe ricensed -or inspecLed by the Department of Health and Hirnan servrcesxegulaLl.n ancr Llcensure excepL as such licensure and inspection pertainsoLely L9 saniLaLion, fire prevention, and safely standards ind Uuilding anOconstruction codes appLicabre to Lhe faciriLies menti.oned in subdivision- (1)of-.Lhls- sectj.on, nor shall any paLienL6, residenLs, or personnel thereof besubjected to any nedicar. supervili6n, reguration, or conLror in connecti.onwith Lhe operaLion of any such facility.
Sec. 10. Section 1l-ZlLj.OL, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,is anended Lo readl
7l-2017.O7. For purposes of sections 7l-ZOt7 Lo 7l_ZO2g, unless LheconLext oLherwise requires :(l) Care sH ffi neans Lhe exercise of concern or responsibiliLyfor the comforL and werfare of Lhe residenLs of a faciti.ty ry'the owner,occupant, adninistrator. or operaLor of Lhe faciriLy in aaiition to trreprovision of food and sherLer to Lhe residenLs and chait i*e}*de iniruaei, uutf-9 no!. bc linited ro, Lhe mainrenance of a minimum amoun! of "Giiiii6n orLhe activities of Lhe residents of Lhe facltiLy as weII as Cne proiiriion-of aEininum amount of assisLance Lo Lhe residenLs and rH "r"o +lJ"*"-in"ira""pel:ol11 care, hereby defined as the provision of healLh-relaLed serviiEJ forindividuars who are in need of a protecLive environnent buL who are other,rse

L
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able to nanage the nornal aciiviLies of daj.ly living;(2) HospiLal "!** ** neans (a) any inltj.Lution, facility, place,or buirding whi.ch is devoted primarily Lo lhe mainLenance and operitibn offacilities for Lhe diagnosis, Lreatment, or nedical care over a periodexceedlng lwenLy-four consecuLive hours of Lwo or more nonreLated i.ndiv].duaLssuffering from illness, condiLion, injury, or deformity, (b) any insLiLution,facility, place, or building which ls devoLed prinarll.y to the rlndering overa period exceeding twenty-four consecuLive hours of obstetricar oi othernedical care for Lwo or more nonrelaLed individuats, or (c) any insliLuLion,facillty, place, or building in which any acconmodation is prj.narity
mainLained, furnished, or offered for the nedical and nursj.ng care over aperiod. exceeding twenLy-four consecuLive hours of Lt{o or nore nonreraLed agedor infirm persons requiring or receiving convalescent care. HospiLat sh&Hi+e+ude includes, buL iE noL be liniLed to, faciliLies or parts oi facilitieswhich provide space for general acuLe hosplLals / sholL-term hospitals,rehabilitation hospitals, long-Lertn care hospiLals, psychiatric or nenLalhospitals, and emergency hospi.Lars or LrealmenL tenters. -H6spital s{rrt+ (toes
not b€ eolt9tfted +6 j.nclude the residence, office, or clinic of a privaLephysi"cian or of an associat.i-on of physicians, any oLher health pracLiti.oner,or any practiLioner or association of pracLiLi.oners li.censed pursuant to
ChapLer 71, in which residence. office, Dr clinlc paLlenls are noL treated orgiven care for a period in excess of twenLy-four conBecuLive hoursi(3) General acute hospiLal rlra]* ftean neans a hospj.Lal having a alulyconstituted. governing body which exerci.aes adminisLraLi.ve and prof6ssionalresponsj.biliLy and an organized medi.cal staff which provides inpalient care,including nedical., nursing, surg!-cal, anesthesia, Iaboratory, diagnostj-cradiology, pharnacy, and dieLary services, Such services nay be piovided
Lhrough a contracL or agreenenti

(4) ShorL-tern hospital shlal+ man means a hospitat thaL (a) isprimarily devoLed to Lhe diagnosis and LreaLmenL of lndividuals reqriii.ingshort-Lerm LreaLmenL or LreaLmenL of diagnosis consisLenL with the riedicalsupport available and (b) has writLen coordinaLj,on agreemenLs wiLh a generalacute hospiLal for Lransfers and guallty assurance programs. Shoit-termhospiLal sh*}} does noL nean a facilitt for Lhe treatnent oi mental diseases,a rehabiliLaLion hospiLal, or a subsLance abuse LreaLnent center;(5) RehabiLitation hospiLal rH ffi means a hospj"Lal uhich is
operaLed for Lhe primary purpose of assisLj.ng in Lhe rehaLiliLaLion ofdisabled persons through an integraLed program of nedical and oLher services
provj.ded under professional supervision;(5) Long-Lerm care hospital rh*l* ffi means any hospital, anydisLincL parL of any hospiLal, or any portion of a hospital which is primarilydevoLed Lo provi.ding Lhe care and services as seL forth in subdivisllns (10),(11), and (+$ (20) of this secLion;

(7) Psychiatric or mental hospiLal sh*l+ m means a hospital whichis prinarily engaged in providing Lo inpaLienLs, by or under Lhe iupervisionof a physician, psychiaLric services for Lhe diagnosis and treatment of
menLalLy iII persons;

(8) Emergency hospital or Lreatmen! cenLer s{*l+ n*n !!!eaDg ahospit.al prinarily devoLed Lo Lhe diagnosis and LreatnenL of individualsrequiring emergency ouLpaLienL services and emergency care and wiLh wriLLencoordination agreemenLs wiLh a general. acuLe hospiLal for transfers andquality assurance programsi
(9) HealLh clinic affi ne&rr means an instituLion, a facility, aplace, a building, or any disLincL parL of an insLiLution, a facilily, aplace, or a building, noL licensed as a hospiLal. in which advice, counseling,

diagnosis, treaLmenL, surgery, care, or services relating Lo the preservaLion
or maintenance of healLh are provided on an ouLpaLient basis and for a period
not exceeding LwenLy-four consecuLive hours primarily or exclusively topersons noL residing or confined in such insLituLion, facility, place,
buj.Idj-ng, or disLincL parL of such insLitulion, facility, place, or building,HeaILh clinj.c *hal+ ilte}tde includes, buL iE not be lj.mited to, an ambulaLorysurgical cenLer, SateItiLe clinics operaLed on an inLerniLtenL basis aL aspecific Iocation or siLe and providj.ng services wrlhin a porii.on of the toLalgeographic area served by a Iicensed health clinic need noL be separateLy
licensed buL nay be operaLed as a part of a parent clinic and shariadninisLration and services. HeatLh clinic shcll dgeg nol include the
residence, office, clinic, or any dislincL parl of the residence, office, orclinic of a privaie physician or association of physicians, any oLher healLhpraclitioner or associ.aLion of practitioners, or any pracLitioner licensed
pursuanL Lo ChapLer 71 unless such residence, office, clinic, or disLinct parL
of the residence, office, or clinic is an ambulaLory surgical cenLer or unl-essten or more abortions, as defined in subdivision (l) of section 28-326, ere
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perforned during any one calendar week in such residence, office, clinic, ordisLincL parL of Lhe residence, office, or crinic. HealLh clinic aH doesnot lnclude an insLitution, a faciliLy, a place, a buildi.ng, or any distinctpart of an instituLion, a facility, a place/ or a building which pr6vides onlyroutine health screenl-ngs, healLh educaLion, or immunizaLi.ons. Eor purposesof this subdivision, rouLine healLh screenings slta]* ffi Egillui Lhe coirectionof healLh daLa through Lhe adminisLraLion of a screenrng toor designed for aspecific health problem, evaluation and conparison of resurLs to referralcriteria, and referral Lo appropriate sources for care, if rndicated, andscreening toor rhe* t*t means a sinpre inLerview or testing procedure tocollecL basic information on hEaII[ suatu!,.(10) Skilled nursing faciLiLy rH ffi !]giulq any instrtuLion,faci.lity, place, or bullding or a dislinct part of an!-Iirtirution, facrliLy,
p.Lac€, ,or building which i6 prinarily devoled to pioviding to tnpaLienLsski.ll'ed nursing care and reraLed services for patients who riquire meiicat ornursing care or rehabiliLation of injured, disatled, or sick pirsons. Unlessa.waiver 1s granLed pursuanL Lo section 1r-zol7.06, a skilled nursing faciriLyshaLl use the services of (a) a licensed registered nurse for at riast eighlconsecutive-hours per day, seven days per vJeeli and (b) a licensed regisLeiednurse or licensed practical nurEe on a LwenLy-four-hour basis seven 6ay" perweek- -Except when r.ralved under secLion 7L-2orl,06, a skirleal nursi.ng rali:.ityshall designate a licensed regisLered nurse or ricensed pracLical nurse Loserve as a charge nurse on each Lour of duty. The'DlrecLor of Nursingservices shalr be a licensed registered nurse, and Lhis requirement sharr noLbe waived. The Director-of Nurslng services may serve as a charge nurse onrywhen Lhe skirred nursing faciliLy has an average-daily occupancy 5f sixty orfewer residenisi

(11) InternediaLe care faciliLy chet* *cs !!-gjulg any insLituti.on.faciliLy, place, or building in which accommodation ana -Eoaia ior a periodexceeding Lwenty-four consecutive hours and also nursing care and "'"l"t"anedical services are provided for tlro or nore nonreraLed indivrduals r.iho areilr, j.njured, or disabled bu! noL in need of hospitar or skj.lled nursinq
{?"i}i!-y care, but who by reason of illness, diseaie, injury, aeroiniry,disability, convalescence,, or phyEical or nenLal infirnity''."q"i.u srlt,nursing care and reraLed medicar services. An inLermediate -care' faciritysharr provide aL 1€ast. one licensed registered nurse or licensed praclicalnurse on duly on lhe day shift seven days per week and a! leas! one ricensedregistered nurse, lj.censed pracLical nurse, or care aLaff menber on duLy onthe other Lvro shifLs seven days per week, An inlermedlaLe care faci,lity shallprovide a DirecLor of Nursing services, who shatr be a Licensed regisLerednurse, Lo adninisLer, supervise, deLegaLe, and evaLuale nursing and nursrngsupport services of Lhe facility. The DirecLor of Nursing Seivices shar.iserve on the day shifL five days per week, eight hours per diy, except when iLis necessary to vary working hours Lo provi.de 'upervisibn on 6i.her sirirte, anamay saLisfy lhe day-shifL nurse requiremenL for iive of seven days per week ifhe or she can neeL both Lhe nursing care needs of the palienLi oi residenLsfor Lhat shifL and hi.s or her adninisiraLive and supervlstry responsibili.Llesas Director of Nursing Servicesi

four
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ffi a burldilg in nhrfh there a* prelridrd
lffi ffi6fro#ifr end r

f6r a peFiod ex€€e+il1gtr€nt?-{€H
+nei+.i<ua+s;

ffitsie super$}}i€n 60 fou" d rereltoe ]:#f,d to t.lte offiee oeewant, n€itagcry or affirth€f,eof? *ho a* €scnEi€+lt ea"ab+e ef mnaEirg tH? ffi atr#i# bre Hho ffiin he€d of $perrrts-i€n, sEpeffrsin ef ft*+€n7 b? ehe+rsElEEtii*, f#++r+t, p+re€7 a b*il+!ng fi a reg*ar7 besif, brth€e.+tl-i+f 6n a eorBffiits+re tf,stf-IloufJrffi b*'i#

def inition
providing casual care aL irregular intervals

Thi.s
dgrE noL inctude (4) Lhose or facrliLies

(+S oJU MenLa ffil1 means
hospiLal,

any insL
which is

iLuLion,
used Lofacility, place, or building, noL licensed as aprovlde for a period

board, and advice,
exceeding LwenLy-four consecuLive hours accomnodaLion
counseling / diagnosis, treaLnent, care, or servlcesprima

facil
ons resj.ding or confined in Lhe instituLion

who are afflicted wiLh a menLal di-sease,disorder, or disabil iLy;
rily or exclusi.vely Lo pers

,r buildingity, place , o

{+€+ (15) CenLer for the devetopnenLally dj.sabled ,lr*l+ ffi meansany residential insLiLuLion, facility, p1ace, or buil.ding, noL lj.censed as ahospital, whi.ch is used to provide accommodation. board, and Lraining, advice,counseling, diagnosis, LreaLment, care, including medical cire whenappropriaLe, or services prinarily or exclusively Lo four or more personsresidj.ng j.n lhe insLj.tution, facility, p1ace, oi buildi.ng Hho havedevelopmenLal disabillLies ;({+} (16) SubsLance abuse treatmenL cenLer shd+ rcan means anyinstituLion, faciIily, place, or buildj.ng. not Iicensed as " fro"pitaf,lncludj-nq any priva!e dwelling, which is used to provide residenLj.al care,treaLnenL, services. nainLenance, accommodalion. or board in a group setLj.ngprimari.ly or exclusively for i.ndividuals i{ho are subsLance abuseis. subsLanceabuse LreaLnenL cenLer slrcll itr+ode includes Lhose seLLings which provide
prograns and seruices on an outpaLienL basis primarily or exclusivily Loi-ndividuals nho are subsLance abusers buL noL servi.ces that can be renderedonly by a physician or within the confines of a hospital. Specific Lypes orcaLegories of subsLance abuse treatmenL cenLers nay be furLher deiined byappropriate ruLe and regulaLion of the departnenL noL inconsisLent wiLh Lhi;definiLion. Eor purposes of this subdivision, subsLance abuse +H '*neans Lhe abuse of substances which have significant nood-changlng orpercepLion-changing capaciLies, which are likeIy Lo be physiologiialiy orpsychologically addictive, and the conlinued use of which -may iesulL- in
negaLive social consequences, and abuse sh*I+ ileen means the use of subsLancesin ways thaL have or are Iikely Lo have significanL adverse social
consequences;

(+A) (17) Hone health agency rhct+ ffi D3A!S a public agency,private organizaCion, or subdivision of such an agency or orginizaLj.on-whichis primarily engaged in providing skilled nursing cire or a minimum of oneoLher therapeutic service as defined by Lhe departmenL on a full-Lime,part-time, or inLermitLenL basis to patienLs in a place of Lemporary orpernanent residence used as Lhe palientrs home under a plan of caie asprescribed by Lhe atLending physici.an and which meeLs Lhe rules-, regulations,and sLandards as esLablished by Lhe deparLnenL. Nothing in this subdivisionshall be construed to require (a) a physician's plan of cire, (b) a sunnaryreport to the physician, (c) a progress reporL, or (d) a discharge summary
iJhen only personaL care or assisLance wiLh Lhe acLiviLies of daily living, assuch terns are defined in secLion 7l-6602, are provided. parent home health
agency ih&}+ fteai neans the primary hone healLh agency which esLablishes,maintains, and assures adminislrative and supervisory control of branchoffices and subuniLs. Branch office sH ;ffi means a home health agencywhj-ch is aL a locaLion or sj.te providing services wj.Lhin a portion oi LhL
LoLal geographic area served by the parenL agency and is in sufflcientproxinity Lo share admj.nisUration, supervision, and servj-ces wiLh j.Ls paren!
agency in a nanner that renders it unnecessary for the branch independently to
neeL licensure requiremenLs. A branch offj-ce shall be parL of iLs-parenL home
hearLh agency and share adnini.stration and services. subunit slrel+ ffi meansa home healLh agency which serves paLienLs in a geographic area different-?io-n-that of Lhe parenL agency and which. by virLue of Lhe distance between it andthe parent agency, is judged incapabl.e of sharing adninisLrallon, supervlsion,
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and services on a daily basis anal shall tndependenLly meeL the licensingrequirements for home health agencies. Hone ircalth "!"n"y rt*+f does noLinclude private duLy nursing registries as rong as Lhe privaL! ouii -nuisinqregistranL is the direct. payee- fron the pafient. u"ire teaitn-atl""y 
"+r*++dffi noL apply. to Lhe practice of hone hearLh care by other ricens;il iedicalpersons as authorized by Lhe- pracLice of Lheir partilular speciarty nor Lo theindividuals,providing homemaker or chore servj-cls wj.Lhin lhl home;'{+€) (18.| Developnenlaf disability sha}it m !!!!iu!g a severerchronic_disabiliLy of a person which (a) is aLtributabre t6--f- menLat orphysical -inpairnent or combinaLion oi mental and physical lmpairneni,-1f; lsmanifested.before Lhe person altains the age or tweirt|-two, 1c) is iifteiy' tocontinue indefinitely, (d) resuLts in srlbsLanLial iunctioriai linitaLions anLhree or more of Lhe forlowing areas of major life actr.vityr -iuii-""r",

recepti.ve- and expressive language,. learning; mobility; siff_Oiiection;capaciLy for independent livingJ ind econonj.c self-sufiiciency, and (e)reflects .lhe person's need for a conbinaLion and sequence'of specialinLerdisciplinary or generic care, treatmenL, or oLher services which aie oflrtelong or extended duration and are individually planned and coordinaLed,
{€O) (19) Quatified nenLat retardation professi.onal 3H ffi Ege[Eany person who neeLs Lhe requiremenLs of 42 C.E.R: 483.430(a)i
{r+) (20) Nursing facility sh&l+ ffin rneans any insLlt.ut.ion,f acility, place, or building or a disLinct parl of "ry-inst-ituLio. , 

-- i""irity ,pJ'ace, or building which is primarily alevoLed t6 provitu.ng t6 inlatienlsnursing care and relaLed-services- for patients who require meai6ai or 'nur"i..g
care or rehabi'liLaLion of injured, di-sabled, or sick lersons. unress a war.veris granted pursuanL to section'IL-ZOL7.07, a nursi.ng faciLiLy "f,.if use tt"services of (a) a licensed regisLered nurse for aL liast eigirt consecutivehours per day, seven days per week and (b) a licensed regist"rea nui"" o,licensed practical nurse on a twenty-four-hour- basis ""u"n 

-d"yi--p.r--wu"t.
ExcepL when waived under section 7l.-ZOl-1.07, a nursing ficifiCy shalldesi'gnaLe a licensed registered nurse or ricensed pracLicar iurse to sirve asa charge nurse on each Lour of duLy. The DirecLbr of Nursing Servicei shar.lbe a licensed regisLered nurse, and thj,s requiremenL shall not be walved. The
9tt::!9" of Nursing Services nay serve as a charge nurse only when the nursrngfaciliLy has_an average darly o-cupancy of sixLy or fegrer reildenls,-

lZZ+ lZll Departrnent she++ freafi means Lhe Departnent of iealth andHunan Services Regulalion and Licensure; and
f23l (2?\ AmbulaLory surgical center sh** ltean means any facility,noL licensed as a hospital, (ai the pritnary purpose of whiEhls io providesurgical servi.ces Lo patienLs nol requiii"iJ hospiLaltzation, i"-nf,i.n tf,.patienL is admitted to and discharged fr6n su6t ficirity within th; sameworking day and j.s not perniLLed Lo sLay overnight, (b) wfiich ,ii[" .fi st"tericensure requlrements of_ a heatth crinii pursuant Lo subdrvision (9) of LhissecLion, and (c) which has qualified for a wriLten agreemenL with ihe Heatthcare Finance AdninlstraLion of the uni-Led sLaLes DepirLmenL of HealLh andHunan Services or iL6 successor to parti.cipate in medicare as an ambulatorysurgicaL cenLer as defined in 42 c,E,R. 416 et seq. or which receives otherthird-parLy reinbursemenL -for faciliLy services] AnbulaLory surgicai cenLer;hrl* does no! include an office or cli;ric used solely oy a 'praciiiion., o,group of practj.tioners in the pracLice of nedicine, dintisfry,'or podiaLry,sec. 1 1 , Section 7l-ZOl'7 .07 , Reissue Revised sLalut es bt Nelrist<a,i.s anended to read:
7l-20L7,07. The DeparLmen! of HealLh and Human Services Regulationand .Licensure nay waive either the requirenent of subdivision 1z+s-iiol otsection 77-20L7.07 Lh"!-- 

"- nursing faailj.ty or r.ong-lerm caie 'n6-spitar
certi-fied under TiLle xrx of Lhe federar socill securili A"t, as anended, usethe services of a licensed registered nurse for at teait eighL consecuLivehours per day, seven days per week, or Lhe requiremenL of iuch subdi.visionthaL. a nursing faciriLy or long-Lern care hospi.tai certified under TiLre xrxof Lhe fealerar social securiLy AcL, as amended, use Lhe services of a licensedregisLered nurse or ricensed pracLicar nurse on a LwenLy-four-hour basis seven
9"y" per week. includj-ng the requiremenL for a chargi nurse on each tour ofduLy, ifr

(l)(a) The faciriLy or hospiLar demonsLraLes Lo Lhe saLisfacLion ofLhe deparLnenL thaL it has been uirable, despite dirigent 
"ri"iir.-i."irarnqoffering wages aL Lhe community prevairing' rate for Lhe faciliLies orhospitals, to recruiL appropriate personnel; -

(b) . The department delermj.nes LhaL a waiver of the requiremenL wiIInot endanger Lhe health or safety of individuals stayi-ng in th"';;;ii;ay orhospiial, and
(c) The deparLment flnds Lhat, for any periods in which licensednursing services are not available, a licensed regiiulred nurse or pf,yri"i""
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is obligated Lo respond immediatel.y Lo Lelephone calls from Lhe facility or
hospital,. or

(2) The DeparLment of Heallh and Hunan Services Finance and Support
has been granted any waiver by Lhe federal government of sLaffj.ng sLandards
for cerLificaLion under Title XIX of the federal Social SecuriLy Act, as
anended, and the requirenents of subdivisions (1)(b) and (c) of this section
have been net.

The DeparLment of Health and Human Services Finance and Support
shall apply for such a waiver fron the federal governnenL Lo carry ouL theprovisions of subdivision (2) of Lhis secLion.

A walver granted under Lhis section shall be subject to annual
revj.ew by Lhe departnent. The departmenL shall provide notice of the granLing
of a waiver to Lhe office of Lhe sLate lonq-Lerm care onbudsnan and to the
Nebraska Advocacy Services or any successor designaued for Lhe protecLion of
and advocacy for persons wj-th nenLal illness oilnenLal reLardaLion. A nursing
facility granted a waiver shall provide writLen noLificaLion Lo each resident
of the facillLy or, 1f appropriate, to the guardian, legal representative, or
inmediaLe fam1ly of Lhe residenL. As a condiLion of granLing or renewing a
wai.ver, a facility or hospj.Lal may be required to emptoy other qualifj.ed
licens€d personnel.

The deparLmenL nay granL a waiver under this secLj.on i-f iL
delernines LhaL the waiver will not cause Lhe SLate of Nebraska to fail to
comply wllh any of the applicable requirements of medlcaid so as to make Lhe
sLate ineligible for Lhe receipL of all fundB to which it might oLherwj.se be
enLiLled,

Sec. 12. SecLion 7l-2O24, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

7L-2024. To proLecl the health, safeLy, and vrelfare of Lhe public
and to insure to Lhe grealesL extent possibte the efficienL, adequaLe, and
safe pracLice of healLh care in any hospital or relaLed insLiLuLion as defj.ned
in sections 77-2017 Lo 77-2029 consisLent wiLh Lhe Nebraska Nursing Hone Act,
Lhe Uniform ConLrolled Subslances Act, Lhe Uniform Licensj.ng Lap, secLions 13
to 15 of lhis acL. and sect.ions 28-143'l Lo 28-1439.05, 7L-2017 Lo 7l-2029,
71-5501, 71-6601 to 71-6615, and 71-6701 Lo 7l-67L7, Lhc deparLmenL shall
adopL, promulgate/ and enforce ruIes, regu]aLi.ons, and standards wiLh respecl
to Lhe different lypes of hospitals and related insLiLuLions excepL nursing
homes to be licensed hereunder as may be designed Lo further lhe
accomplishnenL of lhe purposes of secLions 7l-2017 Lo 7L-?029. Such rules,
regulations, and sLandards shall be modifj.ed, amended, or rescinded fron tine
Lo Lime in Lhe publi-c interesL by Lhe departmenL. The deparLnenL, !{ith Lhe
advice of Lhe Nursj.ng Home Advisory Council, shall adopL, promulgate, and
enforce rules, regul"aLions, and standards with respecL Lo nursj.ng hones, Such
rules, regulaLions, and standards shall be in compliance wiLh the Nebraska
Nursing Home Act. Such ru]es, regulaLions. and sLandards shaIl be modified,
amended, or rescihded from lj-me to Line in Lhe public inLerest by the
departmenL wiLh Lhe advice of Lhe Nursi.nq Home Advisory Council,

Sec. 13. For purposes of Lhis secLion and secLj.ons 14 and 15 of
Lhis acL: (1) AcLiviLies of dail"v li,vino neans Lransfer. ambulaLion- exerci.se-
toileLing- eaLinq. self-adminisLered nedicaLion. and sinilar acLivities;(2) Assi.sLed-Iivino faciliLv has Lhe same meani,no as in seclion
71-2017.01:

nursino iudoment Eo safely alLer sLandard procedures in accordance with Lhe
needs of t.he r,esidenL. irrhich require nursino iudonenL !o determine how Lo
proceed from one step Lo Lhe nexL. or which require a muLLidimensional
applr.cation of Lhe nursj,no process:

(5 ) Designee means a person hol.dinq a durable povrer of atLorney for

mechanical device. maLerial. or equipmenL attached or adiacenL Lo Lhe
residentrs bodv LhaL he or she cannoL remove easily and thaL resLricts freedom
of movemenL or nornal access Lo his or her own bodv: and

1122
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(9) SLabIe or prediclable means lhaL a residenLrs clinj,cal and
behavioral sLatus and nursino care needs are ditermined to be (a)
nonflucLuaLj-no and consisLenL or (b) fLucLuaLi.ng j.n an expecLed manner wi.Lhplanned intervenLions. includino an expecLed deLerioraLing condiLion.Sec, 74. (l) No faciliLy or oroanization shall hold ilself ouL as
an assisted-Iivino faciliLy or as providino assisted-livinq services unlessLhe facllj.Ly or organizaLion j.s Il-censed as an assisLed-Iivj.nd faciliLv under
sections 71-2017 Lo 71-2029.

the act,
(5) Chemical and physical resLrainLs are prohibiLed in anassisted-Iivino f aciIiLy.sec. 15

Sec,16. Section
anended Lo read:

, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
7l-24L1. For purposes of the Emergency Box Drug AcL:(f) AuLhorized personnel shaLl nean any medical doctor, docLor of

osLeopaLhy, regisLered nurse, lj.censed pracLical nurse, pharnacist, orphysician I s assistant;
(2) DeparLnenL sha1l ncah Lhe Departnent of llealth and Human

Services Regu1aLlon and Licensure,(3) Drug shall mean any prescription drug or legend drug definedunder section 7L-L,142, any nonprescripLion drug as de,ined undir section
7l-L,142, any conLrolled substance as defined under secLion Zg-405, or any
device as defj.ned under section 'lL-L,142;

(4) Emergency box drugs shall mean drugs requircd Lo neeL the
innediaLe therapeutic needs of patj.ents when Lhe drugs are not available fronany oLher authorized source j.n tinc Lo sufficienLly prevenL risk of harn Lo
such paLienLs by Lhe delay result.ing fron obtainlng such drugs fron such other
auLhorized source;

(5) InsLiLution shall nean a skilted nursing facility, aninternediaLe care faciliLy, an intermediaLe care faciliLy for lhe menLal.lyrelarded, a menLal health center. and a nursing facility, as such terms aredefined under section 7L-2077.0L;
(6) InstiLutional pharmacy shaIl mean the physlcal portion of aninsLiLuLion engaged in Lhe compounding, dispensing, and labeling of drugs
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which is operating pursuanL !o a permit issuect by Lhe Department of Health andHuman Services RegulaLion and Licensure under secLion 7t'-t,Lql.OZ;
!7) UulLj.ple dose vial shall mean any boLLle in erhich more Lhan onedose of a liquid drug is sLored or contained, a;d(8) Supplying pharmacist shall mean Lhe pharmacisL in charge of aninsLitutiona] pharnacy or a pharmaci.st who provides "ru.g"n"y uoi oiuqs-to aninsLiLution pursuant to Lhe Energency Box Diug AcL. Suppiying phirmacisLshalr not.i.ncLude any agenL or emproyee of Lhe-supprying ptriiriciit i,,no is nota pharmacisL.
Sec. L'l. Section 71-5805.01, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
71-5805.01. CapiLal expenditure nininun shall nean a base amounL ofthree nilrion dorlars for capiLal expenditures for rcaiden€ir+ "*f3:*+++.- . ao*e*++*rt. as-sisLed-Iiving faciliLies and physicianclinics which are noL amburat.ory surglcal centerl wrEn-any-aEjlltmenti iraoe tythe deparLment pursuanl Lo Lhi.s section. In aII olher- ca"es, capitaiexpenditure minimum shalr mean a base amounL of one mil.rion cwo huiroredthousand dollars Logether_ wiLh any adjusLhents made by the departrenL pursuantLo thi.s section. 0n ocLober 1 of each year the deparLmenL siratl adjirsL thebase anount by an amount equal Lo Lhe percenLage- change in the Depa;thenL of

commerce composite consLrucLion cosL rndex (l) fiom octiber l, l9s'9, Lhroughthe period nosL recenLly reported for Lheone-nillion-Lvro-hundred-thousand-dollar base and (Z) from July Lg, 1998,through the peri.od mosL recenLly reporLed for Lhe Lhree-ni11i.on-d6Lrar'base.Sec. 18. Seciion 7l-5809.01, Rej-ssue Revised Staiutes of Nebraska,is amended Lo read:
7l-5809.01. ffii.ry AssisLed-living facitiLy sha]I have Lhesame neaning as in seclion 7L-2OL7.01.
Sec. 19. Section ?1-5810, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, isamended Lo read:
71-5810. HealLh care facillLy shall include hospj.tals, psychiaLrichospiLars, tuberculosis hospiLars, skirled nursing facilities, tiioiey oiseasetreaLment cenLers, including freesLanding henodialysi6 units, inlSrmediatecare facilities, nursing facilities, anbuLatory surgical cenLers, inpatienLfaciliLies owned or controlled by hearth nai.nienance organizitrons,rehabiliLation facilities, and oLher comparabre faciliLies withor]t regard Lolocation or ownership.
HeaILh care faciliLy shall noL include (l) Chrj.sLian Sciencesanatoriuns operaLed or lisled and certLfied by Lhe FirsL church of chrisLScienList/ BosLon, MassachuseLts/ (2) faciliLies operated soLel.y as parL of

Lhe. professionar pracLice of an i.ndependent pracLiLioner, parLnirship, limiLeclliabrliLy conpany, or professional corporation as defined in section Zl-2202,(3).hone healLh agencies, (4) #!M eare H,E7 fg+ dffiiri+ia"?
lssilted-livino faciliLies, (€) (5t aLcoholj.sn or drug ibuse treaLmenLfacirities which do noL offer medicar servlces under profesiionar supervision,or f+) (61 physician clinics.

Sec. 20. SecLion 71-5813, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, 1s
amended to read I

71-5813, InstiluLional health servrces shall mean heaLLh servicesprovided i.n or Lhrough hearth care facilities and shall incfude the enLitiesin or Lhrough which such servlces are provided but shall noL include home
healLhT res,ident-ial eareT tr dotiEi+i.ry eare or assisLed-Iiving services orservices provided in or Lhrough physician clinics.

Sec. 21. SecLion 7l-5828, Reissue Revised SlaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

71-5828, SubstanLial change in healLh service shall mean (l) theoffering of a healLh service vrhj-ch was not offered on a regular basis in orLhrough a healLh care facility wrthin the Lwe1ve-month period prior Lo lheLime Lhe services would be offered or (z) the Lermination of a healLh serviceprovided in or through a health care faciliLy. SubsLanLial change in healthservj.ces shall not mean the development of home healthT re3iid€{r+i:a} er.re, tr
d€n+€+++€r? ffi or assisted-l.iving services or lhe offerihg of services byphysician clinics, A Lechnological improvemenL to a seivice al.ready bein!offered sha11 noL be considered a substanLial change in healLh service, buL aLechnological improvemenL may require a cerLj-iicale of need under theprovisions of subdivision (2), (5), t+) I!), or t&) (?) of secLion 7t-5830.

Sec, 22. Section 71-5830, Rei.ssue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

71-5830. No person, including persons acting for or on behalf of ahealLh care facilj.Ly, shall engage in any of Lhe following acLiviLies wiLhouL
havi.ng firsL applied for and received the necessary certiaicaLe of need:(1) The developmenl, conslruction, acquisition, lease, or otler
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establi.shmenL of a hearth. care faci.riLy, incruding purchasing or obLainfngconLroLling inLeresL in Lhe stock of a healLh care fa;irity by any means. Foithe purposes of this secLion, conLrolling interest shaLi rnian i majoriLy ofthe voLi.ng righLs of the shares of stock entitted to voLe. the "proposea
Lease, acquisition, or.purchase of an exisLing hea1Lh care faciliLy lnaif UusubjecL to this subdivision unlessr(a) The acquisiLion of Lhe faciliLy occurs aL a judj.cial salepursuant to foreclosure .of Lhe.facility for collecLion of a dibt secured byLhe facllity or a r.ien on the faciri"Ly arising by the operaLion of .r.ae, or asubsequent sale or rease of Lhe facility by-thi securld lender or rienholderwho has purchased the faciliLy at a judicial-sa1e;

. (b) The acquisiLion of Lhe faciliLy is a Lransfer of ownershipoccurring by reason of Lhe deaLh of the owner or parL owner Lhereof and Ehetransferees are the ownerrs heirs, are persons deiignated i.n the owner'sprobated will or Lrust agreemenL, or ar! ioinr tenanLs wiLh Lhe owner on LheLitle instrunenL,
(c) The facj.lily Lo be acquired, Ieased, or purchased has notreceived federal or staLe reimbursement for one year or norl prior to Lhe daLeof such acqulsiLion, rease, or purchase and tle Lransfer ..|ilr noL resurt inany increased reinbursemenL for capital costs by any governnental

reitnbursemenL or healLh care insurance progran; or
_ - (d) The acquisiLion of the faciliLy is a Lransfer to the spouse orlinear descendanLs of Lhe owner or contr6lling sharehorder or to acorporaLion, general parLnership, united partneiship, or IimiLed liabilityconpany_direcLly or indirecLly-conLrolled by the owner or his or her spouse orLinear descendanLs, or any conbination of such individuals and the Lransferwill noL resulL in any lncreased reimbursemenL for capital cosLs by anygovernmental reimbursemenL or healLh care insurance program.

An applicaLion for certrficate of need pursuanL to this subdivisionshall be denied whenever Lhe approval of such developnenl, "oniiiu"tion,acquisition, Iease, or oLher esLablishment would resuiL in any pi."on,corporaLion, partnership, limiLed liability company, or holding compiny'owningor having conLrolling inLerest in hearLh cire rici.iities erhich (i) l""6unr ro.twenLy percenL or more of Lhe Lotal paLient discharges in fhi itate for allhosplLals wlLh an average length of stay of less than- LhirLy days o; (ii)accounL for twenty percent or nore of the Lotal licensed beds in Lire staLe forarr freesLanding skirred nursing, intermediaLe care, and nursing faciliLies;(2) offering a new insLiLuLional healLh service which wj.ll entailoperating expendj.Lures for Lhe Lwelve-month period immediately followinginiLi.ation of the new servrce in excess of LhL annuar operating'exle.airrr"nininum;
-(3) EnLeri.ng into any obligaLion for any capiLal expenditure inexcess of the base anounL of seven hundred fifLy thou;and dollirs, LogeLherwilh any adjusLment made by lhe deparLnenL by or on beharf of a hearLh carefaciliLy whi.ch resulLs in a subsLantiar change Lo an institutional healLhservice, On ocLober 1 of each year, the departn;nL Bhall adjusL Lhe baseamounL by an anounL equal to the percLntage change in Lh; DeparLnent ofconnerce conposite consLrucLion cosL rndax from october-l, 19g9, tirrough theperiod nosL recently reported;

. (1) Any change. in the bed capacity of a health care facility whichincreases the Lotar number of beds,- redisLributes beds anong irariouscategories, _converts any !yp9 of hospital beds which nay be 1icens6d pursuanLlo sections 7L-20L7 to 7l-2029 Lo skirled nursing or inLirrnediaLe care beds orany combinaLion of such beds, or rerocates beds iron one physicar facility orsite to another if Lhe bear capaciLy of Lhe faciriLy witr-hive changed by'norethan Len beds or nore than Len percinl of LoLal bea capaciLy, wtrichevir isI"::,..gu9T a tHo-year period. For purposes 6f ttris subdivision,redistribuLiong, conversions, or relocaLions oi Leds for re**d€rti*} ea?c;doi+€:++ry eareT asslsLed-llvj,no or stging beds sharr not. be included in Lheconpulation of bed capacity changes, swing-beds shalr nean beds which nay beused for.acuLe or ]ong-Lern care in a faciiiLy (a) located in an area whiah i6noL designaLed as urban by the unit.ed states-Bureau of census and (b) with upLo one hundred beds, excrudlng beds for newborns and intensivi-iare-LypLinpaLien! units,
(:) Any_ change by 6 res.idct+i*+ eiFe an assisled-Iiving facilityLhaL converLs r's'i+stid eire as-sisted-living beds Lo sklr.ted nursing beds ori.ntermediaLe care beds or any combinatj-on oi-uch beds;(q) *n? ehngc b?: don1ei|ilr1 feHi+" ttat eoffiert-s dori+i*+#?be+ . tg ski+tf,d H*ilg Ee+s e :lnter*++e+e eie S.a" * ,*1 .-U+i*ii- "is{€h be&;

-.t+) Any-capital expendiLure or obtigaLion incurred by or on behalfof a heallh care faciliLy in excess of Lhe capiLal cxpenditure nininu madc,
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(a) In preparaLion for the offering or developing of a newinsLitutional health service, in preparaLion for initiaLing a subsLantj.al
change in an exisLing healLh service, or in any arranlrement or commiLmenL nadefor financ!.ng Lhe offerj.ng or deveLopment of such new or substanLially changed
healLh service. ExpendiLures in preparaLion for Ehe offering of a neriinsLitutional healLh service shalL lnclude expendilures for architecLural
designs, plans, working drawings, and specifications buL shall noL include
expendilures for prelj"ninary plans/ studies, and surveys or site acquj-sition;

(b) For Lhe purchase, acquisitlon, or lease of clinical, diagnosLic,
treatnenL, or therapeuLic equipnenL; or

(c) For the acquisiLion of a capj.tal asset oLher Lhan a healLh carefaciliLy as described j-n subdivision (1) of this section. Eor the purpose ofthis subdivision, capiLal asseL shall mean any properLy which wj-II be
depreciaLed for a period exceeding Lwelve nonLhs using generalLy accepted
accounLing procedures; or

f&) (l) Any capital expenditure by a health care facility over LhecapiLal expendiLure minirnum noL covered by subdivisions (1) Lhrough €) (O) ofthis section.
Sec. 23. SecLion 71-6054, Relssue Revlsed StaLutes of Nebraska, is

anended Lo read,
71-6054. (1)(a) The board shall issue a ]icense to an applicanL whosubmits (i) saLisfacLory evidence of conptetion of an associaLe degree or its

equivaLenL in long-Lern care administration, allied healLh, or hunan services,including conpleLion of one Lvro-crediL-hour course in each of Lhe followingareas: ceneral administraLion,. social gerontology; health problens of Lhe
aged; paLienL services and carei healLh and social service delivery sysLems;and a seminar on contemporary developments in agi.ng, including Lhe federal
Ol-der Anericans AcL, as now or hereafter anended, (ii) satisfacLory evidence
of compleLion of an administrator-in-training program under a cerLifiedprecepLor, and ( ili ) evidence of successful passage of the National
AssociaLion of Boards of Examiners for Nursing Home AdministraLion wrlLLen
exaninaLion and a sLate exarj.nation thaL covers applicable stale sLaLuLes and
rules and regulaLions adopLed and promuLgaLed by the departmen! as approved bythe board, except thaL two years of successful experience as an administrator
of a M,i-crf tr resideftt+*+ etr€ an assisted-Iivino facility of at leasL
one hundred residents, imnediaLely preceding applicaLion for licensure, may be
considered equivalenL Lo Lhe requirenents prescribed in subdivlsion (ii) of
Lhis subdivision. The board shall evaluaLe the experience of an applicanL
requesLing Lhe subsLituLion of Lhe requirements lisLed in suMivision (11) of
this subdivision with lwo year6 of experience and shall obtain Lhe affidavit
of aL leasL two Iicensed nursing home administraLors in Nebraska Lestifying
LhaL Lhe applican! is of good moral characler and in good sLandj.ng as an
administraLor of a d€il*.++.iar? or residelrtif} ffi an assj.sLed-living
facili.ty, In no case sha1l the board accepL such subsLiLuLion if Lhe
dffii+i+i-art tr resi+enei*I Ere assj.sLed-livino faci.liLy while under Lhe
direction and adminislration of the applicanL had iLs license suspended,
denied, or revoked. The board shall Iicense adninistraLors in accordance wiLh
secLions 71-6053 Lo 71-6068 and standards, ru1es, and regulaLions adopLed and
promulgated by the board pursuant lo such secLions. The license shall noL be
transferabLe or assignable, and each administraLor shalI be fu1I time and
responsible for Lhe operatron of only one licensed faciliLy.

(b) NoLwiLhstandj.ng the provisions of secLions 71-6053 to 71-5068,
Lhe board shal1 issue a license as a nursing home administraLor Lo an
applicanL who will funcLion as lhe adninistrator of a faciliLy caring
prinarily for persons wiLh head injuries and assoclaLed disorders who submiLs
saLisfacLory evidence LhaL he or she (i) has aL least two years of experience
working Hllh persons wiLh head j.njuries or severe physj.cal disabiLiLies, aL
least one of whj.ch was spenL in an adninisLrative capaciLy, (ii) is (A) a
psychologist wiLh aL leasL a masLer's degree in psychology from an accredi.Led
college or university and has specialj.zed training or one year of experience
working wiLh persons with Lraunatic head injury or severe physical disability,
(B) a physician licensed under Lhe Uniform Licensing Law to practice medicine
and surgery or psychiatry and has specialized Lraining or one year of
experience 

'rorking wiLh persons wilh Lrauralic head injury or severe physical
disabiliLy, (C) an educaLor wrLh aL leasL a masLerrs degree in educaLion from
an accredited college or universiLy and has specialized training or one year
of experience worklng wrLh persons !,liLh traumaLic head injury or severe
physical disabj-lity, or (D) a cerLified social worker, a cerLified nasLer
social worker/ or a licensed menLal health practiLioner cerLj.fj.ed or licensed
under the Uniform Licensing Law and has aL leasL Lhree years of social work or
menLal healLh pracLice experience and specialized training or one or more
years of experj.ence working wilh persons Hho have experienced trau,Datic head
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injury or are severely physical.l.y disabled, and (iii) i6 of good moral
characLer.

A license issued pursuanL to Lhj.s subdivision shall be issued
withouL examinaLion and wiLhout the requiremenL of conpletion of an
adninisLrator-in-training program. Such license may be renewed withouL Lhe
completion of any continuing educaLi.on requiremenLs.(2) If an applj.canL for an iniLial license files an applicaLion forlj.censure within ninety days prior to the biennial renewal daLe of LheIicense, the applicant nay eitherr(a) RequesL LhaL the deparLnenL delay the processing of theapplj.cation and the issuance of lhe license until Lhe biennial renerral date
and pay only the fee for iniLial licenaurei or

(b) Request Lhat a license which witl be valj.d unLiL Lhe next
subseguenL renewal daLe be issued immediaLely and pay the fee for initial
licensure and an additional fee of one-fourth of the biennial fee.(3) Licenses nay be denied, suspended, IimiLed, refused renewal, orrevoked by the deparLment for due cause which shall lnclude: (a) Fraud 1nprocuring a license,. (b) imnoral, unprofessional, or dishonorable conduct; (c)
habitual intoxicaLion or addicLion Lo Lhe use of drugs; (d) distribuLion ofj-ntoxicaLing Liquors or drugs for other than lawful purposesi (e) convictionof a felonyi (f) physical or mental incapacity Lo perforn professional duties;(g) violation of any provision of sections 71-6053 Lo 7l-6068 or sLandards,
rules. and regulations adopLed and promulgated Lhereunder or of any law orstandards, rules, and regulaLions adopted and pronulgaled by the departnentrelating to the proper adminislralion and nanagenent of a hone for the aged orinfirm or nursing hone; (h) connission of any of the acLs or offenses setforth in sections 71-147 and 7l-148; and (1) failure to pay Lhe requj.red fees.
Excep! in cases of failure Lo pay the required fees, no lj.cense shal.l bedenied, suspended, limited, refused renewa], or revoked except afLer duenotice and opporLunity for a hearing. Digciplinary acLions and proceedingsshalL be conduct.ed as speclfied in Lhe Unlform Licensing Law. iny Aenial,
suspension, linitaLion. refusal of renewal, or revocaLj.on of such License naybe appealed. and Lhe appeal shall be 1n accordance wiLh the AdminisLrativa
Procedure Act. A person whose License has been revoked, suspended, or liniled
may petiLion the board for reinsLatemenL in Lhe manner provided by secLions
71-161.04 Lo 71-161.05.

Sec. 24, Section 7L-6702, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, j.s
amended to read:

7l-6702. For purposes of sections 77-6'10l Lo 7L-6jl7z(1) Administor gH ffi neans giving or applyj.ng a dosage uniL ofa nedication to a residenL,
(2) Asgist with reference to nedications +h** m neans giving

guldance to a resident in Lhe ingesLion or applicaLion of a medication Uy tneresident of a facility;
(3) Cenler for the developmentally dlsabled dra++ iirdM€ includes

home and comnuniLy-based Eervices as defined in sectlon 68-1038 which arecertified by the deparLmenL;
(4) DeparLment 'ha]+ ffi ,neans the DeparLment of Health and Hunan

Services Regulation and Licehsure;
(5) External nedicaLion slil:l* ffi !!!ga!g a drug Lhat is to beapplied topically Lo Lhe skin or by drop Lo the ears, eyesi or nosei(6) FaciliLy *Il*i* ffi Egiuls a dffi+€+++.?y Iic+iH"? #i+stit}e.fr ffi?; menLa1 hea1Lh cenLer, an assisted-livlnq facility. or a trcenter for the devel.opmentally disabLed as such terms are defined in section

77-2017.0t;
(7) MedicaLion assisLant rH ffi !!!.eeEE an individual who has been

approved by the deparlnenL Lo administer Lo resj-denis of a faci.Iity or assis!resj.dents of a facility in taking or apptying routine oral end externalhedications and oral and exLernal. nonlegend medicaLions monitored by aregistered nurse;
(8) OraI medicaLion shal* netlr neans a drug thaL is to be taken bylhe nouth; and
(9) Routine wj.Lh reference Lo oral or exLernal. medicatj.on elr*l+ ilffifi

meals-a drug for which Lhe frequency of adninisLration, amounL, strength, and
neLhod of administraLion are speclfically fixed.

Sec. 25. SecLion 81-651, R.issue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

81-651. (f) The Departnent of HealLh and Hunan Services may providevisiting connuniLy nursj.ng services or hone health services to personi livingin the sLate and may charge fees for such servlces. Thc departnent shaLl not
be exempt from Licensure under subdivision (+&) (1?) of section 7L-2Ol7.OL.(2) The departnent nay organize, liccnse, and operate home health
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agencj.es Lo assist in providing servj.ces under subsection (1) of this secLion.(3) The deparLment (a) nay employ necessary personnel, including,
buL noL limited Lo, licensed nurses, physical LherapisLs, physical LherapyassisLanLs, audiologists, speech-Ianguage paLhologisLs, conmunicaLion
assj-sLanLs, occupaLional therapisls, occupaLional Lherapy assistanls, honehealth aides , homenakers , respiratory care pracLitioners, nuLriLioni.sts ,social workers, and supervisory personnel, and nay purchase equipmenL andnaterials necessary to nainLain an effecLive progran or (b) nay contracL wj-Lhindividuals or licensed agencies Lo obLain such services or Lo assist inproviding services under subsection (1) of Lhis secLion.(4) The deparlnent may conLracL with any pubtic, prj"vate,
for-profi.t, or nonprofiL agency or individual Lo provide home health services
Lhrough any licensed home healLh agency created under subsection (2) of this
secLion.

Sec. 26. SecLion 8l-2243, Reissue Revlsed SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

8l-2243. Long-lerm care facllity shall includel
(1) A nursing faci.li.ty;
2) * re3,idefte,ia+ ea?c An asslsted-Llvino faciliLy;
3) A boarding home,

(4)
(s)
(6)

facility; and
(7) Any adulL day care facillty.
Sec.27. Sections 12,15,16, 27, and 28 of this act becone

operative on their effecLlve daLe. The oLher secllons of this act becone
operative on July 1, 1998.

Sec. 28. Original secLj.ons 7l-2024 and 7l-2471, Reissue Revised
SiaLutes of Nebraska, are repealed.

sec. 29. Original secLions 30-2627, 30-2639, 68-1006,01, 58-1038,
7r-so1, 7t-s16.02. 71-516.03, 77-L637 , 71-20t7, 7t-2077.Ot, 7L-2077.0'1,
71-5805.01, 71-5809.01, 71-5810, 71-5813,7t-5828,71-5830, 7t-6054,71-6702,
81-651, and 87-2243, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, are repealed.

Sec,30. The following secLj.on is ouLrighL rEpealed: SecLion
71-5818.02, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska.

Any other adul! care hone;
A conti.nuing care connunity;
Any swing bed i.n an acuLe care facility or extended care
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